
Featuring Pro-IV Non-Opioid & Non-Steroid Chronic Pain TherapyDRIPFUSIONS 
THERAPIES 

✴Hydration For Women
✴Hydration For Men
✴Passion For Women
✴Passion For Men
✴Menopausal Support
✴Weight Loss 
✴Night Life Relief 
✴Comercial Infusion 
✴Pre Surgery - Cranial 
✴Pre Surgery - Upper Torso 
✴Pre Surgery - Orthopedic & Spine 
✴Post Surgery - Cranial 
✴Post Surgery - Upper Torso 
✴Post Surgery - Orthopedic & Spine 
✴Degenerative Disease 
✴**Stage 4 Cancer (Dot-42) 
✴**Sickle Cell Crisis (P-53)
✴**Sepsis 
✴**Kidney Disease 
✴**Pro-IV Concussion 
✴Pro-IV Elite Athlete 
✴Pro-IV Chronic Pain 
✴** - PATENT PENDING     
FORMULATIONS

DRIPFUSION 
INSTITUTE 

✴ Dr. Jarrod Huey - Anesthesiologist 
✴ Dr. Chris Reeves - Anesthesiologist 
✴ Dr. Mark Beaty - Double Board 

Certified Surgeon
✴ Dr. Jackie Walters - Award Winning 

OBGYN& Surgeon
✴ Dr. Terrence Fullum - Award Winning 

Board Certified Surgeon 
✴ Dr. Kevin Jackson - Award Winning 

Neurosurgeon 
✴ Dr. Lori Wilson - Award Winning 

Board Certified Oncologist 
✴ Dr. Kevin Dennis - Pharmacy/Trauma 

Physician 
✴ Dr. Reginald Cunningham - Award 

Winning Psychologist 
✴ Dr. Braxton Cosby - C-4 Fitness 

Creator & Physical Therapy 
✴ Dr. Kevin Wiltz - Pharm D - DFC 

CMO - Pharmacy (Formulation 
Design) 

✴ Dr. Michael Green MD - Bariatric 
Surgeon & Chronic Pain 

✴ Dr. Bobby Bhatti - Spine Surgeon
✴ Dr. Jose Candelario 
✴ Ray Farmer - President 
✴ Jamie Dukes - Co-Founder
✴ Keri Brantley  
✴ Deion Sanders
✴ Brett Favre
✴ Ray Lewis 
✴ Bill Goldberg 
✴ Ed Cota
✴ Wes Clements 
✴ Terri Winston - Executive Director

INSTITUTIONAL PARTNERS
✴ Howard University Hospital 
✴ Florida State College of Medicine 

FAQ  

Who is Pro-IV?   Pro-IV is a collaboration of World renowned athletes and World renowned 
physicians to create therapies to improve the safety,   performance and quality of life, pre and 
post career for athletes.  

What is DripFusion?   DripFusion is a process by which Pro-IV intravenously dripfuses (IV)  
premium quality micronutrients and when necessary, FDA approved pharmacological (medicine) 
agents to reduce inflammation and mitigate targeted chronic issues.

What are Micronutrients?   Chemical element or substance required in trace amounts for the 
normal growth and development of living organisms. (Trace Minerals or Vitamins)

Is Pro-IV recognized by Professional Sports Leagues?   Pro-IV’s formulations have been 
approved by the    PGA Tour as our formulations are NON-OPIOID AND NON STEROID.      More 
importantly, our formulations DON’T CONTAIN ANY BANNED SUBSTANCES.   The NFLPA is 
awaiting results from the NFL 100 Study recently launched to “officially” document safety and 
efficacy with retired NFL Players. 

What is an Opioid? Opioids are addictive, powerful pain medications commonly prescribed by 
physicians whose patients are combating severe injury.   (Codeine, Hydrocodone, Demerol, 
Hydromorphone, Methadone, etc.)

Why are Opioids harmful?   For the more common pain conditions—like back pain, chronic 
headache, and fibromyalgia—opioids may at some point offer little or no relief but cause side 
effects. Opioids can cause severe constipation as well as dangerous sedation. A person who 
takes an opioid can become cognitively impaired and confused.

Why are Opioids addictive? Brain abnormalities resulting from chronic use of heroin, 
oxycodone, and other morphine-derived drugs are underlying causes of opioid dependence (the 
need to keep taking drugs to avoid a withdrawal syndrome) and addiction (intense drug craving 
and compulsive use).

Why IV infusions better than oral consumption? The medical community for decades has 
recognized the importance of vitamins and minerals.  To date, oral consumption has been the 
primary mode of disbursement to the body.  Unfortunately, absorption, excretion and other 
factors reduce potency and effectiveness by as much as 70%.  With Pro-IV, “YOU GET WHAT 
YOU PAY FOR!”

What can I expect?  In addition to the obvious of pain relief, you can expect to have more energy 
and more importantly, Pro-IV is designed to help the body perform at its optimal level.  

What is the importance of customized infusions? Everyone’s nutritional requirements are 
unique and Pro-IV has developed foundational formulations will significantly improve your 
current nutritional intake.  More over, your physician also knows “your” individual needs and 
upon consultation, the physician will prescribe any additional elements or agents to meet your 
individual requirements. 

How many treatments do I need? By design, Pro-IV “replenishes” vital nutrients lost due to a 
broad spectrum of factors ranging from replenishing minerals depleted from everyday life to 
vigorous workout to minerals depleted as a result of chronic disease or even, pregnancy.  

How much does the treatments cost? See management.

How long does it last? For consistency of bioavailability, our infusion algorithm recommends 
weekly infusions.  However, bi-monthly infusions will also yield positive results.  

How do I know it’s working? “SIMPLE MATH!” Up to 70% of oral vitamin and mineral intake is 
lost to absorption, excretion and other bodily function.  With Pro-IV, you can get up to 3 TIMES 
the absorption of oral consumption.   

BRETT FAVRE   
   “I FEEL GREAT”

MIKE VICK 
“AFTER MY FIRST 
INFUSION, I FELT 
LIKE I WAS 22”


